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Eastern and Middle States. . :

Stlvanus Cobb, Jr., the well-kno- story
writer, died a few days since at Boston, aged
sixty-fou- r years. . . : . - ,'. -
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grazing, everything .depends upon ' the
condition of the 6oil. Here is the foun-
dation, and unless this is in proper con-
dition the substructure is bound to fall.

great deal has been said and written
.to the proper depth to plow, and there
such a , difference of opinion among

farmers in regard to it the question is
still as far from being settled as evert "We
think, however, that -- the leading cause
for such difference' of ppinion . may be
found in the land itself. . That good
crops are and can be grown .on shallow-plowe- d

land that is good no one will
deny? provided the season be neither too
wet- - nor too dry--i- .' e., with moderate
rains the whole season. In such a season
any one can raise good crops. - But such
seasons are rare, and, in fact, every sea-
son is likely to be attended with either a
long drought or" a loner wet spelLi-- l Now

TEMPERANCE.
".' - "-.AZ7Z - Only.-

Only a glass in the . barroom."
'ZZZr Only a single glass; ZZ'Z?

.
'

- . Only a lack of courage, : Z
' ; .' Only the answer "yes;" " --

: .

. Only an evil comjanion, - .. --
Klyly luring him on; - '.

V ; Z Only a "free'hearted Charlie,? 'Ks"
r;V;iV:S And the fatal work is dona. :,

V
" - A Only a little bitipsy," ,

''

;
- Only blood-sh- ot eyes,

ZC":ZZ "Only a pleading mother 3 j
Z: Only--a wifes surprise fVj;; ,;;" a

, . Only an aching forehead, ' ' . v'. .:-
--

.
' Only a bruised face, ZZ

' Pnly a broken promise, ' ':--

: ; V Only a deep disgrace... . .

. a cheerless shanty," . -

'ZZZ. "Without fire or wood; ;: :
:

.
- , And litt'e half clad children T

SF:-1- - "Waiting and crying for food; ftH
ZX :Z tOnlv curses for kisses. : ZJ'. :

sustain them under gTOvring inflrmiLies. Nosafer or more thorongh iavisorant for aje andthe delicate can te foiuad than Hostetter'sStomach Bitter?, a seasonable medicine inthose ailments of commonest oscnrrenceliver complaint, indigestion and. bowel disor-ders; a pur botan;o safeguard against mala-ra,a- nda reliable of coanterait'.n"lneamatism. To the convalescent Is a r&U
I?b!f 5w. m rco fSTf-o- f strength, and toQfcoiiita ed, nervr invalid it yields tran-ou- dslumber and renewed ppatite two primefactors m the restiraiioi ot vigor; . Belne ofparely b tanic origin, it is free from thoseTob-je- ct

ens ur,-e-d aganst mineral remediei difficult or irarofsib! of a sirailaUon by the sys-tem, and wh'u h impair the tone of the stom-ach, : which - tie Bitters,on the. contrary
Et eitheiis and i exulatrs. ltiae dored andrreecr;bed by the molkal fraternity.
'AJfast man is usually., very. t!ow en Itcomes to paying his debts. - - " '. '

; 'Throw Physic to the Does" "" - '
"Wheii lt is the d blue mass, Vui
V n uru, wuti its si, or! UMag lir..Pleasant mu-fsativ- e Pellets.'" a moilem mflt- -
Ciiluxurv, bingFmvll,u eritntt'ei,
enntaininsr ths active rrincinles of
ro is and herbs, and which will be. found to
contain as mucli cathar ic power as ny o't'-ie-'

d-- r snionert, lar-ri- r pi.lt, AvitLo tttl e tatttr'3
vl dent, drastic 'effects. The 1 eile-- ODnatn
thoroughly but hw niesly, etttab ihinva per-
manently hea':t(iy af'tioii of.tha st imao 1 ami
bo.vels. and as an anti-bilio- us remedy ate iin- -
oq.niled.

A mnchine has been invented that will sew
en 3,000 buttons in a day.'

- Children Starvlnir to Denti.' " ':'
On account of their jnibUity todi.-es- t foo-1- ,

will find a most marvelous food and remedy
in Scott's Emui-sto- n of Pnre Cod Liver O 1

nth JTypophosphites. Very pa'ataMe-an- d

easily d gested. Dr. S. W. COHkw, of Waco,
TexaSr says: "I have nsod yonr Emulsion in
Infantile., wastinsr w n . good results. . It not
only restores waited 1 issues, but gives strength
and increasesTthe appetite. f I am glad to use
ant h a r.l a')le article." ;

A .bachelor discoverinsr his clothes full of
holes, exclaimed: "Mend I can't, v

A little fire is qnic'ly trodden out
Widen; being suffered, r. vers cannot quench."
- Pice ast'nation may rob yonof tim , but by.
increasel dilig ;nce you can make up (he lo;but if It ob y.m o life the ossis irreine liable.
If vour health is delicat favour aunetite fickle.
yo.tr broken, mind depre-tsed- youseep year

. . i 1. r . . . j tt.
BTiously diseased. In all such cates Dr.
len e's "(ioMen Medical . Di ;c Vfry" will
specd'ly effect a oTU'na, radic.d care make
a new man of you and save you from the lor-t- u

es of lingering disease. -- r ..;. " ' '.

Sabbath breakers the waves at Newport.

- - - Piles Cared for 25 Cents. -
Dr. Walton's Cube fob Piles is euaran-tee- d

to euro tho worst-cas- e of piles. Price 2
cent?. . At druggists, or mailed takenl
by the -

Walton Remedy Co., Cleveland, O. .

Who ever saw a stuttering woman? r

- Piles, fistulas, ruptnre and strict-
ure radically cured. Boot f particulars 10
csitin stamps. Wor d's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y, - t

" Gunpowder is a prime necessity in modern
warlare. '

DaiiRhtera, Wives and .llathan. -

: Fond for Pamphlet on Female Diseases, fres
tecurely sealed. Dr.J. B. Marchisi,(JticA,N.Y.

BovAL-GLtT- mends everything! Broken
China.Giass. Wood. Free Viais at Dross & Gro

If aifl'ct-'- d with eore eyes use Dr Isaac Thomp-
son's sell at 25c. per bottle

3 months' treatment for 50c. Plso's Ramedy
for Catarrh. - Sold by druggists.

A receiving teller a possipin-- r woman. .

Boils and Pimples
And other affections arising from impur j bl d may
appear at th s seas n, when the llooi Is heated.
Hood's Bareaparllla removes the cause of these
troal les by ' vitalizing an I cnrich'nj the
olro d at the sam? tine it gives tone and
strength to tho whole svs tern, and males one feel
'lke anew man. .
' "I know H od'j Sarsipa lllai to" be good by the

trial"! e it for eruptions on my face. I had " a
hard time to p rlfvmy blood, but succee led at last
w th Hood's Sai sapar l.'J Habsy O. Va cb, Cham-pjlj-

1 1." " t.
Be sure to get the peculiar me Heine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
'Bold by an draspjistii.. $1; six for . Prepare t only
Ij C. 1. HOOD ft CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Ho van want tm
learn an tioitaUsrsftf Haw
10 ritK uii a(iood One t How
to Knawlmper- -
lectUst asa so(imril RgrBtnnl
Fraad f II aw taDetect Disease
andeflect a care
when same ia

aneible f Howta Tell the Areby the Teeth t
WkM ta call the
DiO'cr'en t Partot the Animal tIIitHkoe a nnnRl'HTlv( All this.
aud ether Valuable Information relating
to the Eanlne baeciea ran be obtained by
readinsr enr lOd-PAO- K IllUrtTRATEWHOUSE BOOK, which we will forward,
DORtnnid. en re- - AC flTP ll CTHOf .

erlt of OX1T 3 UIOi IH dIHMrai
UUUSS SOOK.COM 134LeonardSt.N. x

fVCJIV ffCH WCr rVniICU roucAUBBkibttix utkiit lima "VMiWit CUltKDI-l)r- .
UAIRU'S ULOOI) ti ItA N U 1 .tS are

marvelous, the sersatios of the hour. Thousands
have used them and not one but is enthusiastic over
their wonderful properties. 25 cents ; 5 boxes, $1.
Of Drufntists or I y mail, postage prepaid. All in-
valids fend ccount of rase, symptoms, etc..
with order and we wil' DO YOU GOOD Address
Dr. Wfll. M. liAlltB, Washington, N. J.

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
' A first clas Dictionary gotten out at smal

price to encourage the study or the uerman
Kanirnairei- - It gives Knglish words with thA

mian-equlvaient- and German words with English
definitions. A --very cheap bnok. Send 91.00 to
BOOK- I'UB. HOUSE, 134 Leonard St., N.
Y. titr, and get one of tht-s- o books by return mall.

Piso'a Eenietty for Catarrh Is then Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.
'

(

r aj "sssspoj""'a3 j sp -

iSnMifeii
f i ' Sold by druggists or sent by maiL i i
I j 50o. E.T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa. : I

mzi rr
UreaserCfTWTJ TV TUTS

vie. iue treniimi-- .
. cwa avui y wnere.

Bcwm tbr amy
tw of KidneySHOT Trosiblea. Hrto Debility.

Menial or Hnyslcal Weakness that Bo tan I e
Merre Bitters fail toenr. SO Cts. Uerb Medicine Co.

J5 If. lit U m-t- rbillnhi. Pa. Sold by all Druggists.

fl fS nirsrCD v To latrodnce them, we willUlU Urrcn. Ul-rr- - Away 1.000
Washing Machines. If 'you want

one send us your name.F.O.and express ofiV
at once. The National Co., 27 ley St.,N.Y.

HIUKS ; Improved
Paofcaaes. 5o. Makes 5 - IIOOT DEERsals, of aelioioos, spa.ru--
linr. wholesome verara. Sold by drnnrists: mailed
for 25a. "G. . HIRES. 48 N. Dela. At.. Phila.. Pa.

r sw A PAYS for a Life Scholarship, m tna
(ILEMA1N Business ijVL.L'X'Xxr.'

Newark, New Jersbt. Positions, lord'JU aradnates. National atronare. W rite
for Circulars to H. COI.MAN.

t "F te S aavi Samples worth $1.50, FREE.
Lines not under the horse's feet, write --

Brewster09 Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly; Mich.

"' tosoldiere A Heirs, senasct--Dt Tl r 1 ffor oiroa.ar. tJO U. U n IS.O--
I VjUJIUlIIUaa,AU'r. Waamustoa. 1. U.

fti-Aa-f Fit n TTeli Onifl anit
, vs siiy sm eailttvDlair'c Pill: Rheumatic Remedy. ';

Oval Box, 34; round, 14 Pills.
ANTED a good responsible party, Salary or com:

1 1 mission,, to represent. The Marnare EnJowment
Ass'nof Altoooa, Pa." (pays iMI at marriage. Apply
Secretary Mntnal Endowment Ass'n, Altoona, renn.

sea pau uy return man. Fall Descriatlon
P Moody' Mew Talla

I, iULW CatUa. M0ODT & CO., Cueianati, O- -

. aaai wmm n Obtain t. Sen! stamp Or
IJA I LL I a I O Inventors' Gnidj,
I HAM. Patent Lawyer. Waaaiarca. i. O.

Habit Cured In lOGiu:.jSay. . lio Div ill enred.
Lebanon, Ohio.

aiia tn Rolitlnrs and Heirs. Send for
UC tad I Uii a ealara. No fee unless successful.
i. B. II. GBLHTON fe CO.t Washlnirton. D. O.

( UPlfl'l Habit Tared satisfactory before any pay.
UHU t.l Prof. J.M.Bifton, 2ath Ward, Cinoinnati.O

TOPICS OF INTEREST RELATIVE ATO FARM AND GARDEN. as
is

. Growing "Wheat After Corn. :

By planting early of an early --ripening
corn, he crop may be got off in time to
&ow with wheat, thus getting land seeded
again in the shortest time after the sod
has been broken "up, and providing a
covering for, it im-t- he whiter,, wheat the
following winter.! - The corn ; field so
managed should be near some grass landL

which the ripened corn may be drawn
soon as cut and left until dry enough
husk This, though involving more

labor, is a better plan than the old-tim- e

practice of plowing . or , cultivating be-
tween the rows of stalks and leaving the
latter to be seeded" just at the beginning

winter. In these times this late-sow- n

wheat will not amount to much; butby
clearing off early the wheat may be suc-
cessfully grown after; the corn. .. The
practice of sowing wneat i among . the of
corn-scalk- s or corn-shock- s is a slovenly

'one. r - -t v '

Dougb. for Poultry. : ,
Every one, of course, feeds to his flock

more or less corn hr oat Yneal tnadeinto a
doucrh. ; But some make the great mis-- .,

take of mixing with
'

it so much water as
give .it the consistency of S thin,

slushy paste, at once difficult to pick: up
with their delicate pointed bills, and im-

peding; digestion by weakening the. di
gestive fluids with too --much c moisture.
Corn meal, especially; should have just
enough over it to mois-
ten and partially swell the minute parti-
cles

a
and cause them to fall apart rafher

than .adhere to each other, - The. rich-yello-

mass is then readyto be taken up,
and not only aids in digesting the ther
contents of the crop and gizzard, but
keeps the bowels in good order, and
should not be omitted as .a portion of
each day's mess, except in case oi acute
internal disease. ; It should not consti-
tute the entire grain food of fowls, as our
maize yields so -- much oil as tojncline
growing f6wls and laying hens to put on
too much fat. -- Ppultry IVbrld. ;

f4': ; Swine as Weed-Eradicator- s. v

? Colonel F. D. Curtis, Charlton, N. Y
tells " the Elmira Hushandman he has
known an acre of -- liveforever to be ex-

terminated j by one season's efforts of
hogs ; and T they- - are equally- - effective
against other persistent plants that
cumber the ground: - - - " - . -

' "The bes way i3 to fence off all spots
infested with noxious weeds hard to kill,
and turn in hogs. Shelled corn should
be scattered about to, induce them , to
root, and they, should notbe fed so much
but that they will; have keen v appetites.
The little puggy breeds are good" for
nothing as reformed. -

r Mr. IloStntan has
a breed that is genuine , Tliey take
naturally to nature's food and will thrive
on grass and roots. " Wild morning glory
can be eradicated in the same way, and I
have no doubt quack also, "fit has a very
sweet root aud if the hogs are pinched a
littje on the start, until they got a tastev
they would also destroy the quack. If
the-- ground : be too? hard it should be
ploughed, and- - 'corn scattered about.
Hogs will also cat the roots of Canada
thistles, as they are mite sugary. - The
good things hogs will do, when they have
a chance, have never all been toteu. They
are really a very important part of the
farm and its outfit. I make my Dnrco- -
Jersey's useful in ridding the farm of
weed and in enriching the fiejds in turn.
They alsc aid ia making up the balance
sheet.?' ; ;

- ': j '
c

1 How to Kill the Carcnlio.
Z The best method to save the plum crop
from the ravages of the curculios is by
jarring the trees, and killing them when
they fall. .To do this we take: a large
sheet ! enough - to : spread as far as the
branches reach, then give the tree a sharp
sudden jar, when the curculios. will fall
and can be seen on the white "sheet.
and at once crushed between the thumb
and finger: - The best time to do this is
early in the morning, when they are be
numbed by the cool air, and are very
sluggish and can scarcely ny or get away.
The trees must have a quick; sudden jar
to.-- bring- - the curculios down.1 This is
best accomplished by cutting ona small
limb a few. inches from-th- e jtree;- - leaving
a stub on ""which ' to strike with arair
sized ihimmer. 1 By' this means they can
be speedily disk dged.f A piece of iron a
few inches long may be inserted near the
branches in the body of the tree. A
three-eight- h inch' iron bolt --can be used
for this purpose." A-hol- should be bored
in the tree" an inch pr two, deep enough
to hold the bolt in place, which will an
swer! abetterC purpose than any other
plan., ; JThe bolt is left' in thc-tre- e from
year to year. The jarring should com
mence as soon as the plums appear, and
should be ; continued every morning as
long as there airy curculios to be found.
Usually; two weeks will be enough to ac
complish thei and to save
the crop. . "When accustomed to the work
100 trees can be gone over pretty rapidly
Two or three minutes each l morning, it
the movements ;are quick,-wil- l answer to
rid each tree from the curculios on them,
It takes less time than would be exr
pected. Planter and Stockman.

Preventing Bees, From Swarming.
Producers of extracted honey,; by

giving as many, combs as can be used and
extracting often, entirely prevent swarm-
ing, and keep an enormous lot of bees in
a hive.; " By this means great yields are
obtained from one colony. If, this can
be accomplished when working for ex
tracted honey, why cannot the same thin j

dc secureu oy giving similar conuuions
when working for comb ' honey? , So
thought a prominent English bee keeper ,;

and the result is. we are offered a. new
non-swarmi- STstem by which plenty of
room, both for egg-layin- g and storage in
ooxes is given as required,- anO swarming
prevented and its benefits secured fpart of
them) by having i. a new set . of brood
sombs built from starters ' It is claimed
that this 'plan. Is sure and will no doubt
be tested in , many apiaries ; this season.
The management is asiollows":". Early in
the season, before the bees get the desire
to' swarm, a hive . containing:-:- empty
frames (not combsT or those with starters
only, is placed tinder the brood-nes- t. . : As
me-- nar vest comes, . uoes are given, ana
as fast, as occupied the:; boxes "are raised
and others placed underneath. ' As the
top opes are finished they are removed,
and.. more boxes are placed under: the
second set; which are then at" the top.
Boxes r should contain drawn-ou- t comb,
and . be . given as often ' as required to
occu py all the bees and prevent much
wofk below, i.lf. comb is built in the
lower frames it is removed when but two-- :
thirds finished." and is never allowed to be
completed.-- i .The principle, is to always
have unfinished combs in - the brood
chamber nearest to" the entrance.-- If the
space is farthest from the entrance. or at
the back of the hive, there is a possibility
of swarming. , , "C " -

"

Deep Plowing. . '
lr. 'r. in'nj as well as in dairying or

A TEAEf-WIlECKER- 'S TATE FOR A
COTVABDLY CEIME IS NEBEASKAi

..
-

A Successful Attempt to Throw a Train
I From the Track.1 :

fcavid Hoffman has been hanged ".at Ne-

braska City, Nob., - for wrecking a Missouri
Pacific passenger train near Dunbar, on the
iught of the 11th of January last.- He nearly
fainted when the death warrant was read. On tor
partiag. with his brothers he broke down en-

tirely;;
lis

and stoutly protastecf .his innocenqe-H- e to
was so weakthat he could not "walk to the

gallows alone, and was assisted by "the minist-
ers."- He cried, during prayers"on the scaffold
and was crying when the-tra- p fell. "When
asked if he had any tbing to say he replied. of

. "Nothing; : I cant say anything." :
r

."The trap was then sprung, and in eight and
one-ha- lf minutes he "was dead.. "The neck was
Lrokon. f : ":" '- - - ;.5v

The train wrecked by Hoffman and James ;

Bell, his aiColplice, was the Missouri Pacific
passenger train from Omaha to Kansas City.
It was thrown from the track about one and
one-ha- lf miles northwest of Dunbar, a small
station tea miles est of Nebraska City: : It
consisted; of a locomotive, a baggage-car- , ;

I;
palace car and a sleeper. The night was
bright with' moonlight, and it - was 11:15
o'clock when the" train was thrown from the.
track. . The-trai- n , had gust rounded a curve
when it struck a misplaced rail, --leaving the totrack and going into the creek, some thirty or
forty feet below. ' The engine broke loose
from the strain, and running about a hun-
dred yards along . the . side of the track
turned, half-wa-y over, catching , tna en-
gineer, James Dewitt, under , it, push-
ing the throttle-valv- e through his body
near the hert and " burying - it' some six
inches ia the frozen ground The fire-
man escaped with a few- - slight bruises.
The - brave engineeir musfe " have " seen the
danger, for the lever was thrown back over
the centre some three notches. The train . in
leaving the track did not follow the engine,
but went down a draw into the creek.-- Every
car, save the chair car, turned ,over-- on its
side, and none of the passengers was "fatally
hurt, although about forty were bruised and
injured. The express messenger, Frank Cheno-wirt- h,

had his skull fractured by the iron
safe turning over on, him. On' examination
of the track where the train had run off it was
found that the fish-plat- es had been removed
from the south rail, the spikes drawn and tb
rail shoved toward -- the centre, making an
open switch. - tT: "

The house of John Hoffman, a brother of
David. Hoifman, was about a quarter of a
mile from the scene of the wreck.' He said ;

that he had seen two men run away after the
train wasderailed. The tracks of the men
were found, and they were such as would,
have been made by the foot coverings worn
by David Hoffman and James Bell. - Those
two men were-arreste- d and taken to Nebras-
ka City to prevent their being lynched.

James Ball turned State' evidence and was
sentenced to ten years "imprisonment Hoff-
man was put on trial on April 6 for murder in
the first degree. . The jury foand him guilty
after half an hour's deliberation. -

" Hoffman was twenty-fou- r years of age, and1
was born in Indiana. In his -- confession he.
said thit" his accomplice, Bell, broke open the
railroad tool house, got the clawbar and
wrench and drew the spikes from the rail and
removed the bolts from the fish-plat-es. - Hoff-
man said he was ten or twenty, feet from Bell
while he was doing", this. - Bell testified,
when be gave evidence for tho Statethat he
(Bell) was partly, drunk and that HofEmai
prepared the trtck for the wreck. He said
that Hoffman told him he was going to wreck
the train so that he could have plenty of
money, j -

CONVICT LABOR.

The Relation That ft Bears to Free
Iiabor Official Statistics. " "

A dispatch from "Washington says: Car
roll D. Wright,- - Commissioner of Labor, has
received from the Public Printer advance
copies of his second annual report, which re-

lates entirely to the subject of convict labor.
From ; the report in hand it ' appears that

the total number of prisoners of all grades,
employed in the inst tutions comprehended
in the report is 64,34'.), the males numbering
55,454, and tha females 5,825.' -

. The state having the largest nu 1 bir of
convicts in the institutions considered is New
York, its total being 9,073 ; a v

The total value of goods made and work
done by productive labor in th penal insti-
tutions of the whole country is $28,753,095.
It took 45,277 convicts one year to produce
this total value. It would-hav- e taken 35,534
free laborers to have produced the same
quantity of goods in the same time. '

- The state producing the largest amount of
convict-mad- e goods is New York, the Value
there being $6,236,320, Dakota coming at the
bottom of the list, with a nrodnct of 11.577.

Boot and shoes 1 ao, the product being
$10,100,271) , . ' v- - ;

-- : r
- As stated above the total product of all

the penaljnstitutions of the country for the
year 1886 was $28,753,999, which is 54-1- 00 of
1 per cent of he value of the total products
of the industries of the country. As show-
ing the amount of competition in some of
tue leading industries , between convict and
free labor, the statement is made, regarding:

1 the boo'j and shoo trade, that the ner caoita
product of free labor for the year is $1,492 in

! ail the states in wmcn boots and shoes are.
manufactured rsn r prisons, wnne the per
capita for convict labor is $1,327.-- - So far as
boots and shoes are concerned, the convict
Eroduees as much per annum as the free

lacking $169 per capita. ; In boots
and shoes, alone, in all the. states wherein
they are'made in prison, $1 of prison pro-
duct s represented by $18.23. of free labor'
product - - ,--

i COLORED. KU-KLU- X.

A South Carolina Band Brought to
I - Trial and Acquitted. -

' - --
c A dispatch from Charleston, B. C. says: A
sensational case of ku-klu-x conspiracy was
developed in ;ythe . United States - Court
Twelve negroes were indicted for intimidat-
ing government witnesses in revenue eases,
and the trial brought out the fact that a reg-
ular organization ex sts on Wadmalaw, one
of the sfti Islands adjacent to the place. The
island is inhab ted principally by negroes.
All the members of t ,e Ku-klu- x ara negroes
except the presidenc; who isa white man,
and the trial Justice of the island. - The ob-
ject as set forth : in r the ' constitution, are
those of mutual protection against certa n
lazy, turbulent-- characters going around
arresting peaceful, law abiding citizens, and
extorting money from them on trumped up
charges of, violating the liquor laws and for
the purpose of appealing to the Legislature
and Q nareas for such action as would in--
iira Protection' from such Dersicutions, " j

Testimony showed that several government
witnesses had been waylaid and shot, ana ?

that several were arrested on warra-t- s issued
by the president of the Ku-klux-." Nbtwitht
standing this the jury acquitted ell the de-

fendants. ' . . .

MARKETS.) -

; CAi,TiMOBE-T-Flo-ur City Mills, extfa,S3.25 .

e$3. Wheat --Sout'iern Fultz, 82aS3uts; I
Corn-fSouth- ern White, 02a53cts, Yellow, 47a

t 14a1450; Straw Wheat, 7.50af 8.00; Butter,
creamery, lac near-oyrece-ip

IbalSct&iCheese--Easternlfanc- y Cream, IOV4

allcta, ; Western, anct3. ; y Eggs 12al3; 1

ttle . .75af4.2o--bwi- nd bfc6cts.
fheep . and j. Lamb-pjl- a, cts; lobacco

Cj Infe10'Aa 1 Common .a4
't i11"56'0004 ffiie red, 7aSl, ancy,

fair extra, 3.30a$3. DO; Wheat No.l Whit ,87
a88 eta. : Rye State, 64a5G; Corn Southern
Yellow. 47a48cts.; Oats Wbite State, 38am
cts. ; Butter Stato, 13al9 cts. Cheese State,
Hal4cU ;' Eggs cts." -- " ZZ i - Z--.
K: Philadelphia. Flour
fancy, 3.50af 4; Wheat Pennsylvania and
Sonthern Red.i3a84cts: Rve Pennsylvania
57a58 cts. ? Corn Southern Yellow, 45a47'Cts ; j
uats 3oa3 cts. ; uutter otaro, ioai cts,
Cheese JN. Y. factory, ll$,V4 cts.: jag:
State, 12al3 cts. , -

no'
i
?

Do you feel dull, languid, low-spirite- d, life-
less, and indescribably miserable, both physi-
cally and mentally; experience a sense of
fullness or bloating after eating, or of "gone-.ness- ,"

or emptiness of stomach in the morn-
ing, tongue coated., bitter or bad taste in
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent
headaches, blurred eyesight, " Coating specks "
before the eyes nervous prostration or ex--"haustion. irritability of tenmer. hot flushes.
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp,
hi til fltr tranoiMnf lie (na hnra nnd tloia Mlrlv'vuO 1 Ilt.'UU .'44aJW UV- MAV4t filialfeet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed and unrefresiling 6leep, constant,
indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend- -
inir calamity?

If you have all, or any considerable numberof these symptoms, you are suffering from
that moat common of American maladies-Bili- ous

Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more
complicated your disease has become, thegreater the number and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter what stage it tins reached,Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Bijcovery .
will subdue it, if taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
Rheumatiain, Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies are quito liable to set in and, sooner
or later, induce a fatal termination. -

r. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-covery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that great blood - purifying organ,
cleanses the system of all blood-tain- ts nnd im-
purities, from whatever cause arising. It is --

equally efficacious- - in acting upon the Kid
neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As --

an appetizing, restorative tonicy it promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both flesh and strength. In malarial districts, .

this wonderful medicine has gained great
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-covery .cures all Hur.iono,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula. , Salt-rheu-m, " Fever-Bores- ,"

Scaly or ltough Skin, in short, all diseases --

caused by bad blood aro conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and invigorating medi-
cine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under --

its benign influence. Especially has it mani-
fested its potency in "curing Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof-
ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-joi- nt Disease,
"White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick "Neck,
and - Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents in
stamps for a. large- - Treatise, with colored
plates, on Skin Diseases, or the same amount
Eor a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections. - '

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughlyeleanse it r using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
sinrength and bodily health will bo established.

CONSUMPTION, .

which is Scrofula of the Ijunfrs, is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken in the
earlier stages of the disease. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-fame- d rem-
edy to tho public, Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it his "Consumption Cure," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or blood-cleansin- g, anti-bilio- us, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, is unequalfid. not only
as a remedy for Consumption, but for all
Chronic Diseases of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For "Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short-

ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections, it is an efficient remedy. -

Sold bv Druggists, at $1.00, or Six Bottles
for $5.00. - ,.

fW Send ten cents in stam ps for Dr. Pierce
book on Consumption. Address, ;

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

663 main St., 3PFFA LO W.
'
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- Lsctur on j - v I
"ROUGH ON RATSi" AA F j I

jJjU v Z. u

This la what killed vourDoor father. Shun it.
Avoid anything containing it your
future useful (t) careers. We older heads Ob "

ject to its special Bough'nees,

DQIl'TFOQL
hx futile efforts with insect pow.. J Tf.. .IMOA V wtwv. s

random all over the house to Ret xi, .

nd of Koac he, water- - bugs, ueet- - vm v
les. For or 8 niehts 8"riikle i"Bocqh ox Rats' drypowder,l , 9v; ahotit and down the sink, drain V

.pipe. First thing in the morning wash it all
r away down the tank, drain pipe, when all the
insects from garret to cellar will disappear.
The secret is ia the fact that wherever insects
are inthe bouse, they must Rfl A fiMCO
drink during the night. EiyAlsilCd
Clears out Bars, Slice, Bed-bug- Flies, Beetles.

- "BotroH oh Bats," is sold all around the
world, in every clime, is the most extensively
advertised and has the largest sale of any
article of its kind on the face of the globe.

DESTROYS POTATO BUGS
; For Potato Bugs,Insects on Vines, etc. , a table-spoonf- ul

of tho powder, well shaken, in a keg
of water, and applied with sprinkling pot.
spray syringe, or whisk broom. Keep it well
stirred up. 16c., 25c. and $1 Boxes. Agr. sue.

Dnrrruap Ttv" crrEAJxfS OU-T-uw w I ,

''T ft i. E B B I U m . -
FLIES- -

Boaches. ants.water-bug- s, moths, rats, mfee,
aTJarrows, jack rabbits, squirrels, pophers. 15a.

EXS3AIISTED VITALITY
A Great Madica! Work for Young

(
- and Middla-Age- d Man.

j
KHOV THYSELF.

by the PEABODY HEDI.PUBLISHED No. 4 Bullfinch Sit,
Boston, Mass. WM. 11. PARKER, M.l.,
Doiisul ting Physician. More than one miliiun
loid. It treats upon Nervous and Physical Debili ty.
Premature Decline. Exhausted Vitality, Impaired
Vigor, and Impurities of the Blood, and the untold
nlseries consequent therson. Contains J0 paxes,
substantial emboss d binding, full gilt. Warranted
ihe best popular medical treatise published in the
en?lish language. Price only it l y mail, postpaid,
ind concealed in a plain wrapper. Illustrative
tample free If you sond now. . Address ai above.

Name this oaver.

t7.-L. DOUCLA0:
Ok ros r$3 SHOE.

The only S3 SEAMLESS I. Shoe In the world.
Finest Calf, perfect fit. and .

-- - 1

warranteu. tjonfrress, uuiun
and Lace, all styles toe. As
stylish and durable a
those costing $5 or t6.S. .WW. ' r .1 :

mZ.HO SHOE excen
the 3 Shoes adver
tised by other
arms.

rXtnt a&4 me
taoiMa a totum ot .ttch gboo.l

Vnri oil wear the W DOUGLAS S3 SHOE.
If your dealer doe keep them, senrt your nnnieon
postal to W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
vae Afnt (Jaorchant only) wanted in every town tot

-- I have retiiled e'enrs for sixteen ypnrs nnd 1

consider your "Tansill's Punch" chc c?tfc. rl?ar 1

ever saw. Jons W. Aitkkm, Drug ;ift C r jondale, Pa.
V br ransiTs Punch" rc. e'gar is b comins m re

p pular ever day. Cisrardruuinn rsdon t bof. r us
a ymore. - ,' Huao aKdries.sex, Ikaver, Pa.
Address. R.; ly.lTANSILL, vV .CO.? Chicago.

- " nm mr

EyTliSral. r or tret He haaieottoa thl pwt ia4 xHreja

BINUIIAMTON. N. L.

f) D I !! ? 1 Hab,t Cu rd' Treatment sent on trial.UriUi.l HCJiAjrRKMiDTCo..Lai-yeue,Ijid- l

Labor was recently held in the East, and an
addres3 was issued which-appeal- s to the mem-
bers of the Order all over the country to send
delegates to the GeneraTAssembly at Minne-
apolis in October who will favor the adoption
of a now constitution. . '
r ""William H. Ladex, two weeks married,
shot his bride and her mother and then killed
himself : at his home in New York. - He was
crazed by-drin- k. His mother-in-la- w was
probably fatally injured;; his wife will re--'

cover. .tt.- i' Iv";--'-
.

: - ,
; " :

A fire in Buffalo, JN. X,, destroyed the.
Ziegel Brewery the largest of its kind in the
city. - A fireman was killed and anotber ln--
- - rr .i 4. i l(it jvwb v.

- Two New Yorkers Michael J. Dixon and'
John P. Ryan were instantly killed by light-
ning while fishing from a small boat off
Staten Island. 5 . ZZ'-:- '

Great damage has been done to crops by
. the recent heavy rains, particularly in Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey.- -' Z'vZZ'

Three small boys, inmates of -- the Chil-
liren's Nursery at We?t Brighton, Stat3n
Island, were drowned while bathing. r "

Owing to a heavy falling off inthe strength
of tho Knights of Labor in Massachusetts,'
steps have been taken to combine Districts Si

. inJ77., ; frii v't-- :t V'ttri- - , - r
A Dispatch from Great Barririgton, Massif

reports that eighte3a:-live- s were lost by the
Hoods which 4 folio we i the heavy rains.
Bridges and JuiElin?s wen swept awayand.
lain Aging wasaouts aid much Iamage- - -

ZZ South and West. - . !.

A fierce storm has swept over a large see-- :
tioit of West Virginia, doing great damage to.
buildings and cropa At iiocfeport a circus-ten- t

was blown away, and a dozen spectators
were injured. .. . , ..

Three or" four persons " were shot, one
fatally, during a sham battle between cow-bo- ys

and Indians at a circus exhibition in
Clinton, Iowa. .i It is suppose! a loaded revol
ver was used accidentally by . one of the per--
lormers. " ..

;;
"'...J."- ".:- - - ; --

Oambhintjs Assembly; Knights of Labor,
1,000 strong, of Milwaukee, has withdrawn
from the Order because of Gran 1 Master
"Workman Powderly's sentiments on the tem
perance question. ; r ;;-'- - ' "

The Ohio Democrats, at their State Con
mention in Cleveland, nominated General
Thomas -- E. - Powell for Governor on the

' second- - ballot, over Congressmen Camp-be- ll

and . . Foran. The : ticket was com
pleted by the - nomination of - candi
dates .for Lieutenant Governor and .other' offices. The platform proclaimed " its hearty
and unquauhod endorsement of. tha honest.
patriotic, and economical Administration of

. President . Cleveland;" demanded a judi--,
cious" xeduction of - the burdea- -
some tariff ; endorsed Mr. Cleveland's views

; regarding Z "the public . domain;-- favored
protection to honest labor, home rule in the
management and control of municipal at
fairs, and an amendment to the Constitution
providing for the license" of the liauor traffic:
Nothing was. said in the platform about the
tivu oer vice laws. . . ;

A powder house at Streaton, JUL, was
. struck by lightning, and between eight and
ten thousand pounds of, powder exploded,

. leaving in place of the building a hole sixty
feet long, forty feet wide and twenty feet
decp;- - One person was kilted, six badly in--

- jured aud forty-liv- e buildings were wrecked,
A fire in St. Paul, Minn., destroyed a

number of large business houses. The dam-
age is heavy. :Z--: ZZ"r

Francis M. Kf.t.t.ar, of Shelby ville, III.,
killed his wife because sb.3 bore him thra
children 'who all had twelve fingers and
twelve toes, the same as their mother. Kel-- .
ar's neighbors tried .to lynch him before he
was taken to jaiL -

,

"W. J. McGarigle, one of tho convicted
Chicago ''Boodlers," has . made hit? escape
from tho Sherifi-- s custody and for parts
unknown. McGarigle, as . Warden of the
County Hospital, had been convicted of cor-
rupt practices and sentenced to three years'
imprisonment. :"

Washington.
Oscar J. Harvey, the Treasury Depart

ment forger, has been sentenced to twelve
years imprisonment at hard, labor in the
Albany penitentiary, y v : r T

The President and Mrs. v Cleveland re-
turned to the White House from their New

was twenty-thre- e years old on Thursday,
JuiysL "

. vV-rvr :;: zh-'-
s Sostb of the railroads are charged with
. evading the provisions of - the InterrEtate
. Commerce law regarding freight: rates by
improper classification. . : -

Twd Indian delegations one from Oregon
. and the other front Idaho have been -- in
Washington within a few day3. The former

- presented claims for horses stolen and house3
burned by the Nez Perces ten years ago, and
the latter want : to obtain permission to ne- -

- gotiate with railroad compani-seekin- g a
right of way through their reservation. " ;

A project is on foot to ask Congress for a
Tnodpratfi prant. in tho Annual Armv A nnrft--
priation bill,' to: enable the President to
assemble each autumu a competent . mixed

; force 'of regulars and militia, and engage
them in the practical exercises of the march,
the encampment and the battle field. . -

The Treasury Department has decided that
- animals of high grade and value imported

from distant countries for breeding purposes
are entitled to free entry, notwithstanding the
fact that they may be lor sale. : ; : .J

BniGADIEB-OEirERA- L v "WrxxiAM - DtJNX,
' United States Army, retired, late J udge-Ad- -'

vocate-Genera- l, died at his country residence
in Fairfax County, Va., a few days since, in

, the 72d year of bis agA . - i- - ; i :

.Foreign, r -

Two accounts of the explorer Stanley's
' . death in Africa have been received, one stit

ing that he had been killed by natives, and
the other that he had been drowned. There-port

is discredited in London.
A tribe friendly' to Egypt attacked the

Mahdists under Osmair Digna, near Kassala
recently,'and heavy fighting ensued, during
which 1,200 men were killed. . "

More than 350 houses have been destroyed
and 4,000 people have been rendered home--less

by a fire in Svenzjany Russia. l :; i .

' The iElmperdr. of Germany has become so
feeble that-h- e is unable to wear his" uniform
on account of its weight. Zsz z'XZ--Z Z ;i

' Canadian Knights of Labor desire separa-
tion of jurisdiction from the United States.-

- - ' .The corporation of Dublin has conferred
the freedom of the- - city ; on Mr.' "William
O'Brien, editor of United. Ireland, and Mr.
Patrick A. Collins, Of. Boston, Mass, who ia

- now visiting Ireland.
A CALCUTTA'dndia) dispatch reports that

the steamer Mahratta haa foundered. Six
lives were lost. -

- Ait international chess tournament is' in
progress at Frankfort, Germany. ; - :

" .' APOISONOUS DRAUGHT.
'':lZ-:'-- Zy ".jZ IK - :;:""-"'-'- :

.fiz-rZZz'K. ::zy::''Z.-'sZ' "z ''
- A; "Woman Almost Ixses lier Life

;3Vliile' Scattering Insect Powder.
.":"A despatch from-Pittsburg- J a , sa s.
Mrs. Jenkins, living on Second avenue, was
the victim of a strange affliction. She start-

led at an early hour in the morning to free
. her home from the pestiferous insects which
, nfest ife.. To Hs'a .tha parpsw stated
she used one of the patentbcllows observ ble

. in most any of the drus . stores in the citv.
1 his she filled with Rouzh on Rats an 1 freel v
squirted it, not only mto the many cracks
and creyices of her domicile, but into every

; 1. t. . u ..v. 1

could crawl and breed. v y
She did not take the precaution before be--

ffcia wir 7.1 ha Vi.,
windows of her house, i Instead she left them
wide open and allowed the wind to play
freely within them.- - -- It was not until five
o'elockin the evening that she discovered
that her inadvertence had caused her to in- -

as she haor-throw- jelsewhere, . At any rate
at the hour mentioned she became deathly
sick and sank, a helpless mass, upon the floor
of the room in which she was working. :Z

, . A doctor was called and found the woman" In convulsions. He at Ones disearned the
cause of her-i- ll nes?, and applied powerful
emetics. At one time it was feared she
would die. - TVhen he left her he was confl--;
dent of her ultimate recovery. The only
thing that saved Mrs. Jenkins from certain

- death was that she had inhale i too much of
.the poison.

what the farmer wants is to guard'against 1

. .V. .1 1 a .1 .' i j. A
uuui, iuc yuiy way ; 1.0 uu 11 is. to
break up his land . as deeply as poss-
iblesay' .not less, than seven to ; ten
inches. ; Bet how is this , to mend the "

matter? "We answer,' very easily. Incase
a heavy rain a large portion of the rwater; instead of running off, will be. ab-

sorbed by the deeply1 disintegrated - land, :

where it is held as if by a sponge for the
use of the plants, and if a drought should '.'

intervene, there is a supply of water just
wnere tne plants want irr anor: when ex
hausted, its place is at once supplied by '.
capillaryI attraction from below. It : will
thus be seen that by'deep .. plowing the
farmer provides against draught by hav-
ing a supply of water in reserve, or .a

'

place ready to receive and hold it when
ever it come3. The better to .insure, this. ar
howeyer, as well as to facilitate i the : es
cape bf,too much water,: it is better to use

subsoil plow and - an additional team,
funning the same immediately j after the
breaking plow, and ripping an the sub
soil the desired depth. i;Thk -- need not
be done for every crop raised on 'the
and, but only once in every -- thraer or

four years.' ." . : - Z:. ::'Z:
It.has been well said that it is .better

to have two acres of good land,- - one on
top of , the other, than as ' many acres
alongside of each other, as it costs only
half as much to tend them. The way to
do this is by deep plowing, and ' thus!
double the depth of the soiL, - as well as
the crops grown thereon. - : r ;

"::.- Blight in Fruit Orchards.
One of the most formidable diseases to

which ,fruit trees are liable is the ' "fine
blight."- - It attacks the trees at.different
periods of thy growing season, from June
to September, and generally the young
parts . hrst. , 1 he leaves nag,: the sap
oozes out in globules through the bark
and has a disagreeable odor, and the dis
eased branch turns black, - as if it had
been burned by fire. "When the pear- -

ree is attacked it is a difficult matter to
save it, the --disease spreads so rapidly.
In apple and quince trees it is less fatal,"
rarely killing more than a portion of the
tree. - '. " "

,
- -

.

Scientists and farmers alike differ in
their , opinions as to what causes fire
blight,-whethe- r it be the sun, the at-

mosphere or an insect, r Nor do authori--
xties in the matter agree in their treatment
of fire blight.: In the opinion of . the
writer the only effective and trustworthy
treatment is to cut away, the very day the ;

disease is discovered, the blighted parts
into the healthy "wood ; where, there is no
trace of the disease, and burn up imme
diately all 'the diseased ; portions cut off.
Charles - Downing said : - "When fire
blight has- - actually appeared ' the only
remedy seems to be the knife and the saw--

most vigorously applied,:; to eradicate
every symptom of diseased and discolored
bark or wood". - If you would save your
tree, cut at r once on the - first apparent
symptom of ;the disease, and be sure you
cut it clean oiit." P. Barry says: "The
only remedy for fire blight is to cut in
stantly ' the blighted : parts into the
healthy wood and : burn them up imme-
diately. " - - ,

-
-

Twig blight attacks the young shoots
of the current season's growth and causes
these to wither and become brown and
curly in mid-summ- er. - -- The cause is'un-certa- in

and the injury' is not materially
great. The remedy is cutting away at
the first appearance of the trouble. i i:

Apple blight, like the dreaded fire
blight,; is a serieus disease. It attacks a
whole branch or limb, - and sometimes
half of the top of a tree is destroyed be-

fore it becomes apparent to an ordinary;
observer. Again there is. no remedy ex--
cept to cut away the diseased portions
and burn these up. The pear-le- af blight ;

is a soit of blight that appears on the
leaves during July and "August, first l

brown spots. These spots spread
rapidly over tho leaves until their growth
is stopped. To avoid the evil effect of
leaf blight the great point S is to get. a
rapid, vigorous growth before - midsnm-me- r.

' fz ZzZr' Readers, especially those having small
experience, will doubtless be disappointed
because a long list of ,

so-call- ed remedies
has hot been given for blight--remedi- es

such as are advised from year to year by
manyjwriters These have been avoided
because there is in reality but one course
to pursue the heroic' one of cutting away
the .diseased ; parts, and destroying them
by fire. Kfvf, Yofk ;World.y- -

'Z Diiiieixstons of Great Cathedrals.
.Now; that the project of the. erection

in JNew lorkdty ot an imposing ISpis-cop- al

Cathedral structure seems to be no
longer involved in doubt; the table . giv-
ing the correct dimensions of the Avorld's
great cathedrals will be consulted .'with
interest," and by many i carefully pre-
served for future" reference.-- The figures
are herewith giverft 'w - '

v

V ''. ". - i Z : length. 'Breadtti. . Height.
Feet, rf-- Feet. - ; , Feet.

St. Peter's ...... 613. .z4 , 450 Z 438
St. Paul 8. . . ... 500-Zf-

; 243 1- ;- 404
Duomo . . 550 . 240 -- Z 375
Notre Dame..i.v, J;. 416 , 153 "

. 29S
Cologne 444- - '

' 283.'
Toledo... 395 178 '
Rheims..i 480 163 117
Rouen, i.. 409 , 246 455
Chartres : ... .... 430 C n 150- '

; S73
Antwerp.... ...... 384 " --- 17i ; 403
Strasburg , . . ... 525 .' Ct 195 . 465
Milan ....:'"; ........ 477. 186 W

Canterbury ....... 530 ? 154 V 235
York ...... 524- - 261
Winchester 55i : "Tv208.:'i - i
Durham.. 1 411 170 . ' 214
Ely. 516 178 ,?-: -

Saiisbupy .... 473 229 - - - 379

; Our: First;- Mail Service.- -
4 The first record - contained in Tour ko
Ionial history of any kind of mail ...service
dates from 1677, wherr. the court at Bos-- "

ton appointed Mr.- - John "Hay ward "to
take in and convey i letters according to
"their direction. In 1710 Parliament,
passed an act to establish a general post-offi- ce

for all her majesty's dominions, in-

cluding I Norths America, . ; New York
being made the chief letter office oi the
colonies The rates of postage for , all
letters and packages from New York tc

i any plaoe within sixty miles were as fol- -

lows: - Single letters, jour pence; uuuuic,
eight dence;" treble, ' one shilling; an
ounce, one shilling and' four-- ,

pence.-Mngazin- e

of American JRetory.

1; The largest dose of quinine ever given,
; according to Dr. E. C. Knight, of Dub-hn-J

vas administered to himself in 1883.'
Und was J31.25; grains in ; twenty-fou- r

hours. ' - - T '

Only-sorro- and woe, Z ZZ'r-- '
.'

L ... Only a drunken father, ...
Only blow. .

' Z- --
" an angry ;v

. Only weeping children, ;'.V-- -

o
. - . Only a dying wife,
''l'-Onl- another promise--" ; - ;r' - '

;r Cnly a drunkard's life! ; 1
-

:'.-:- ;' Ol The woe and anguish, '
. vr

r ; .' --
"- "What mortal tongua can telll

-- : - ; Only a glass in the barroom, . z'Z
a drunkord's helll i ','-'' " : Schuyler Sears, in Ohio Farmer.

- Disgraciiiflr the Flag, : 'Z J

Among the sights ; which greeted our eyes
on the:. Fourth, our - great national holiday,
was one that ought to make every true Amer-
ican blush. ',.' 'Z"-"Z- '' Z:- - ' " ;'

"We were enjoying a Fourth in a delight-
fully quiet way, 61 iting : and : laughing
among our family, wen su ldenly we heard

great uproar somewhere near. We looked,
down the roal, and what a sight we beheld)
A large wagon, drawn by a pair of horses
both horses and: wagoaf profusely decomted
with the 'Stars and Stripes.''. Our enthusi- -

a?m was instantly aroused, we felt like start-
ing k rousing cheer; when suddenly ouf feel-
ings received a shock I r-- It would be impossi-
ble to describe our: sensations when we dis-
covered, that the wagon contained a large
keg, which must have been a kegof beerl
Alongside of the keg lay yonugman, dead
drunk! Another youag man was sitting beside
the keg and seemed to be trying to stea iy it,;
although he looked as though some one ought
to "steady" him. ( The driver did not seem in
any better condition, and alongside the wag-
on walked three or four men. all of them
looking the worse from drink. Their con
versation was not very euuyiug, u. wo iiijguii
judge by the few " words .which reached our
ears. V I presume v they had been out m the
country enjoying (1) the Fourth; but, alas I

what a sorry job they made of it. --

: I could not help thinking what a disgrao
to the Stars and Stripes! What a shame that
our ? beloved '" and . beautiful flag ; should
actually cover such things! . Oh, the pity of
it! that waannot save it from such humilia
tion!, the pity of it, th&tr every rum hole
'HiKh" and low, can decorate tneir fronts
with our flag, which ought to be held sacred

too sacred for any such --purpose. How
cnn"any man who loves his country allow it?
II any other people should offer our flag one-tent- h

of the indignity which we heap upon it
ourselves, we would resent it at the point ol
the --sword. Whv. then, will v Americans
hesitate about upholding the dignity of their
flag at home i : V hy will they allow the very
ones who are protected by its starry folds to
trail it in the dust? Oh, --men! Americans!
Do not permit it Rally around our dear
flasr. and save it from the polluting touch of
intempjrance! -- .; Let it be an emblem of pro-
tection from the curse of drunkenness, as it
is an mblem of refuse to thousands yes.
millions who claim its shelter from evils
which do.uot destroy near so surely. - Let it
be the crowning glory of our flag that it
shall float" over a nation of free men and
women free in every sense of the word;
but of all the evils. Ave beg to bo relieved of,
free us from the curse of rum! Airs. J. ' A
Eian in Safe Ballot. . - ' - - ;

-

; : Did They Inherit It ? --

- In a letter- - from Erieville, . N. Y.," to the
Pioneer, C. I. Hitchcock says: Some years
ago there was a distillery on the farm joining
my father's. There were a numberof - men
who used to . patronize it and carry away in
jugs, and, very often, in. their stomachs, the
article distilled. Among the" number were
two that .I remember very well, as they fre--,

quently came and worked for father on the
farm. ; Last April I was reminded . of those
men, as the great grandson of one and the
grandson of the other , came to me to get
work. They were poorly clad, and their
boots but little better than none. ,

I could not think of sending them out in
the snow with such boots and furnished them
with some, expecting they would be hosest
enough to work and pay for them. " But I
was disappointed. They both aeemed devoid
of any moral principle, and neither of t3iem
could read or write. : " -

- Is it not probable that the influence exerted
on those men by the use of the liquor made
at that old distilleryris still shown in the
ives and conduct of these young men f r v "

; I have pondered over it, and tiought much :

about the man who owned and ran th old
stilL 'c The "last time I remember seeing him
he stood on the ?outh side of his barnv with
head, droop xl and seemed "very thoughtful.
A friend of his had shot himse'f a short time
before, and I have often thought that he was
in a deep study about his future prospects,
and perhaps bad forebodings of the iailuence
he had exerted on those wLo liad patronized
his distillery. - ; : .:

Is there not too limited a view ..taken of
intemperance? "Can it be otherwise than that
the d.stiller,-- ' brewer, wholesale aud retail
dealer in intoxicating liquors, after they pass
away from this state of existence,, will know
and realize the influence that their 'business
has exerted and is still exerting on those who

dealt with them - r . :

IT The suffering and privation endured by
intimately connected with those whoEersous use intoxicating liquor is enough to

cause the least thoughtful to wish the whole
business annihilated, and when we carefully
investigate the subject and see the effects of
it,"not-oni- y on those who use it, out on gener
ations yet to tot low, are we not, most ot us,
too indifferent and too slack in our efforts to
endeavor to convince those who- - are engaged
m the manufacture and sale of it, that their
own best interests in this; life and the life to
come require the entire abandonment of the
business, . - . - v C. L Hitchcock.

Ebikvullje, N. Y. - - - , ;

By What Rfsrlit Does the,. Saloon
Kxist ? -

ThA saloon systom can plead no constitu
tional guaranty. Even the absurd and oft- -

reneated claim of "personal liberty,1' pu
forth bv the liquor drinker, ioe3 not apply
to the seller, .

J". If we admit the right to eom-- r

nut suicide, it does not prove the right to
commit murder. - If I have the right to.de
strov mv usefulness and mv 'life, by strong
drink or poisonous drugs, it does not-- follow
that you have the right to sell them to me,
knowing the use I will make of them. .

f-- JNor can the saloon system base its right to
exist on any claim of usefulness. It is not a
legitimate branch Of ' trade, , supplying a
natural and healthful demand, but, as we
have already seen, an active, tireless agency
in the creation of an unnatural; demand for
that which is only pernicious in its effects. If
its dreary pathway of vice be illumined
.by' one good - deed - dona for country
or for humanity, . it " has - not - vet '' been
report 3d. ' If it . has one "y redeeming
virtus to elrset agamst an unbroken monotony
of wickedness, it has been most successfully
concealed. , Its character,purpose and history
declare it to be a proper subject for political
outlawry? without title,to sympathy, or -- tue

,right to bo. "
: 'Z - - Zi -

H If society has the right of self-protecti-

against unjust taxation it most assuredly
may protect itself against the unequaled
burden imposed by liquor traffic. If the
right exists to guard the community - agamst
crime, corruption or the spread of contagious
disease, for a much stronger reason it exists
against the saloon, which is the known "causa
of more crime, corruption, disease and death
than any other agency. - - .
y The only honest ground on which the saloon
system can claim the right to be, is the right of
the individual to get money regardless of the
consequences to society. . And for the same
reason that wo punish criminals who put that
principle into practice, we have the right to
abolish the saloon. Hon. Wnu-Windo- nw

f lEven in the bandit businesa sobriety is Jn--
aispensaoie to success, r rann James tens
rerjorter: "I never - touch uauor. 1 his is
one reason why I was never caught; nothing
could induce me to drink a drop, so I always
carried a cool head. - Some men need two or
three drinks to eive them courage enough to
make a fight, but as for myself I always want
to eo into fight with a clear head. " I can sse

, better shoot quicker, fight harder and pro
tect myself better.? - - - "- - - -

i
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